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Administrative Observation About Class Attendance Policy 
In Pre1iden.t'• Council ....-.rat weeka ap 
President Charla Da"I• told the 1t11dents 
about a policy of Ad 11distrative obaervation 
of clas.1e. "'hich, due to lack of time, has 
not bNn WIid a Sl'Ut deal. 
If this could. be startad once qain, it 
would tN, of ,•alue not only to tbe administra-
tion but also to faculty and 1tuden.ts In 
evaluation of the coune belnl' tauallt. 
Thia prorram could allo be uteoded to 
include ot.enatlon by the chairmen of the 
various deput:mata In an effort to coordi-
nate and adjtlll courses accordlna to the 
need, of the ..U-
Evaluation needl to be a comtaat proeeu 
on tbe put of e,ery faction wtt'bin the col-
leae comm.unit:,. For the atudat It means 
• queatloa.ia.r of her fwdion ta the clua-
room-la oho proparlns hor louoao. la Iha 
rontribuUn.r to the clau b)• ukiq intelli-
pnt and well-thousht out questions, la 1he 
content to 1it in apath)- without reapondina Dear Edllor: • abort umt. It a. allo a banhblp trom aoln.l bom• and thm mi.. befuN r-.Hffll wouJd btoalh IYlll'7-
to what ie happenina in the claaroom! Tbe tollowtq 111 1111 open~ :r::::i::::".C::!':~~ :•~=:o::r;;:.h;: orw'lbereton, the underalped uk 
For tlle profeuor It ia a questioning of to u.. Atlendanee Cammi.ti.. or ca.,. and S.turda)' but cannot do ., reaJ.i&e Ulo thal the abedule must you 10 pleue ncmskler your • 
the methods ustd, of the ef'fedlveneu of the Wlntbnlp: bffauae o1 block duNI; to c:ut I be upt; howevff', !" would not mloft oa WI mat.m. 
presentation, of response bf 1tudmb, of the To the Cbalnnaa and memben blodr. Oine da11 would cause them ruU, dlarupt It to IMl'dy allow Minetta Once Lenar 
material and lta \'&lue In the aubjecL ot the Au.adanc:w Commltt•: to fail a slx4.our ll!OII.Da. cuts an Friday and S.\W'day. We Amar)'U.Bmlth 
For the admlniatratlon It la a chance to We studmll: have bm:1. upNt and 11 &NINI •lflb.U, Jncuncna,DUI to th1nlr. lhll la an lnjuttlee to PIOl>W Mare.a DuaeU 
evaluate the entire educational praf!IU to ==th:' or:::vt!.. ~ :: :!~!=~1~: :~~ :!t0 ;;::: : =.th~~ famUln Mart ~bannon 
find out wbtre lmprovt111entl ean be made day'. Tb!a mies Ulet ..,.. ma, DOt Cl>fflptlbory atlondaDH. We Nlllke From Aurust D to Dac.mbff II :o"!n.._C:;!:n 
and what ehan ... Med to be made in N>n- c:ut 11111 cluN& on Tueldly, Wtld· that thb rule boldl true for all IS too Jani• time to ltQ la adlool. Chd Bradham 
nection with tile ehanaina Unm and ~ IIHdaJ', l'riclay or Aal\lrliaY or holiday .. bwit cou.ld not an u:ces,- wtth onl7 - real holiday whkb Pam Wa1L1ea 
emJ)hasl1 on ,·uyh1• aapecta of education. '1'1wwldvtaa week without bdq t100: be made la the cue ot Thanks- canno\ be ...ii, oblerwd and en- t..,nn o,.. 
All of. thll ahould be conddared ln the ~ ~ ~.:::': li~~r::~ us that tba enly ap-~~ ::1"no n::: :::: n.m.ni Aknndcr 
coordination of the eampua evaluation of to II> bamc- ror nanUclvl11.1 aod pan,nt PIU'PON ot entomaa u.. maDJ" who would be- &We lo ., =:e ~.ton 
teadlins approved by tJte Board of Truatea wbo a.re now llnable to IO du. 1o rwe at Um DU1lmla:r time la to homo It wa Wff'e allowed lo Nt SbaNID Ddl Ed&ll' 
lut wteJt. It ii throuah Utia coordination u» cUatance lo be lftveled ln Ndl ltftP u ID&AY atudenlt • Polllba. FrtdaJ' and s.wrday. A brak Vldry Hom• 
and cooperation that the moat pod can be Hane, 11cCarJe1 
::":~~.:1:r~~:::' :!.::i":; TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS ~~.,~ 
u e wbole. ~'"!~~-=1*1 
·Thanksgiving Holiday 
-v.,.w. Columnist Requests Dialogue, == 
C.rol,nPorter 
Nancy Hendenoa 
Note~ Concern Among Students ~~=:." 
fte recent announrement and elarlflca-
Uon of tl1e rules pftmfn.r our OM day 
Thanbstvlns "holiday"' bu prompt..! a 
1reat deal of dllC'Ullon amoq lltu.denb u 
indlc:atal by tho letter lo the lditor la thio 
week'• JoJia,mtN111. 
For moat student.I this "1lollday" wlJJ 
amount to no mon than two or three free 
·cu.ta In the clu1e1 that would ordlnarllr be 
held oo thla day. There will be ltudonll, of 
coune. who wlll talc" a panonally eatablllhed 
holldq and accept the cornpu)aory atuodance 
condition whith hae been Mt ·.ap a1 a puniah-
ment for thia particular lnfraetlon of a rule. 
Howner, we queatlon tbe effectlveneM of 
a plan whieh creates a situation ln which 
such a lup number of 1tudent.a will find it 
uceptable to break an adminlatratlve rule. 
As this week'a Jatter to the edditor pointed 
out evea tbJa COW'N of action could no, be 
followed by those 1tudea.ts taldns a block 
c:o11ne aince they could not take more than 
one extra day without falllna the course. 
An official one-daf .holiday (with the 
poeaibility of an unoffielal and illepl two-
day holiday) letma to be more ot a a-tun- bf' JAB HAIILDC' 1rarn, wUI bqin wbat It hopM wW This Is • proper CODC!ffll of the Marpret DulUII 
a conctUlon to the TbanklclvJn.r tradition- ln Ann Seymour'• column 1n lut be a 1•ar-lona propam of dialosue Stulit'nt Government Aaoclstlon ~'::1!,cGorv 
than an attampt to allow for a bruk tn the week'• Jollaaoalaa (To Speak of btotw.en f~IY members L d in,, lllnce :? is an attempt to rwabn Ju.ot Ya.pr 
Iona at retch of time between the besinain.r Many Thlno , . J lbe nilled the teN1tld 1tuct.nt1 C'llneemiq lhe the- memben of 1h11 putiaalar 1111- Rachel weru 
of school and Cbriatmu holiday1. !::'i.~,:;~• ~ba~ :11= ;.1:_1~ °:. ~~ =:. :e ~O:: :-' ~~ Fru-a Smilb 
If Thanlnrcfvtna la tao cloee to the end belni und•rtaken M WIDtbrop. lllUanahlp o1 ILUdltll.l to adminl- the Qu.Ut.Y of u.nr 1nm1n1 •- JYCt, Slm11 
~:=e:0•:;0:e.~~~~.": =~'~":C:N: :-.=·P=!u~~S:: :en::~=,...nlhey E:::: 
11unat that a break of about four daf• be tbe  n:pel'laN-muknt 1n Ule ddammaUoe of c:urrlc:ulwn, Thia attitude II blcoffllDa maw Sandy Mae Hrill 
aet ui~ riaht after midterms. We are not ~_:;::. ~-=i::. ~aal tha~•':'::.:: ~~ ===~ -::i = Pat TM1eb 
forpWq that Thankqivtq ta tndltionally ftlW'a metenL abilities In the damoom aad tel· out lM UaJlftl Sta.ta. whkb op1.n. !~:';,=~ea 
a speclal time of ,ear in thla cout1try, but tn retp11me to thla ~ Ule low ltlldfflta wttb repnt to tbdr ion 15 attfttld 1o t,y ftCillrt a.wa lJda 9ney 
feel that a loqer period for a rest ii needed Student Ocwernmeat Aadatbl. lnttllKtual srowtb and tba a.lfflt arUda, mcb u one mUtJed O«mll• Bqell 
durlna the 1emester. lf th.a way to do thla II thrwlh lhe u.. of I.he lllnaiiV· lo which th-,, are belac att!ded "OradlDI the Onden'', fcNnd la Laun Ro'.,irwAI 
to eliminate a '111ubfivlq bollday u iucb al.l.blbhlld SCA dbcualoaa pro. "1 their edu.mUoaaJ a:pertnce. the October U. INS IISIN of ..... Karen ,.,,. 
and bnea5hort mid-tum break at an eartJer =.:=•=na~ !:!:"c~!bboM,. 
time. we would favor the latter. SGA p I T o· means ol student eovaluaUon of Marda Kume)' 
ne~t .~dtr;: ::: :':t i:h:S::,t~latJ::n~ ane O ISCUSS 1":::a1.8':o~ ot lbe ~!=en 
which wm be moil to detennfae an ,ven 0 • ti Of Ed . eunain, nlatlonlhlp of ,tudmta Dtbb7 I.,nn better plannlne of time for out year. We irec on ucation lo ... lmUtuU..,. OU....""'"' J•d1Vlok 
do need a lonpr holiday, partlcularlr rlaht bf' AJfJf SEYMOUR Old la tb :b'::U:=:! ::1ro~:! := ~u1::t~all 
after the pru,urea of mldtenn.t. In order to fi~ for .:a::::,=: d: rnd dealt with L¥nda Broome 
meet the ru:\hed ptrlod .which will be in- Thul! lftffll lo be • lftlwlDI bave time• bowftu- w. • aot a Recommended rac11n1 on 1h11 M. a.t-c:a a.me, 
evltable at tha 1:nd of thia shortened Nmeater. contn"D oa UM part of •tudeftw req~t b.· ~tl:cm III question la John Cian:11'• mluma Unda Robft1s 
-P.E. W. :u~= °'n:!~ ~ tha meeUna. • • • :.:=:=:~~':~! =.:~ 
QWta widuprNd &C'CCll'dla.l to aa TIie Jnteor-club Cound.l wW meet txplorn the ttmlon between 1M .,...,. Bmlth 
Astodalftl Pna -• utkle •t 1 ~ w~ Nov 10 la need for C'ffllOnh!p OMt lb.ldm.t JQ'DI CUqe 
wblda ......r It! n. ..... r- a TIU-. AU d\lb ~- publleatJona and Ule ~ &or Betb Hetl) 
oa Monday of Uus WNk Ofcw. t. dmta. dau ~ and admt tbe student'• tr.cl.- of ~ Dianne Pllll 
IHI\>. tenter prealdentl .,.. Uf'ltd to ate don. Jaaiee llrwln 
New Campus Groups 
Thia year, more than In pra\'loua ones., 
sn>u.PI an belnc fanned on campus that. at. 
low student.a to partlclp,ate In dJacuuion of 
current interest and importance.. Topk:s for 
these STOUPI nnae f r o m contemporary 
roeta and their work.a to recent loeal and 
natiooal newf. 
One of th" srou,ps ii the Newa Forum 
that will be held each ..,.ea, under the direc-
tion of faculty membtn. Student.a w:01 be 
able to bear recent news ltema dlaeuued by 
a panel of proleaors and outside suata. 
They will also have an opportunity to uk 
questlona. ftll ii an ideal opportunity for 
atudenta to ata.y t'breaat of current events. 
If eueelMful. It ~~Id prove to be rewardia1 
for All portklpoota. 
.Another group I• the Modern Poetry 
Club which hu recently been •tablllhed 
Weekly m!elfnp U...t are held at tho home 
of faculty members sfv• atudent, a.a ~ 
poriunJty to hear comment.a i>D varioua 
rnoden poola. 
The,- aha U.w the opportuntt;r to aubmit 
their own poetl'y anonymo111IT aDd to hear 
It dlaeaaed. Thuefore., atlMloata ·.rl>o are 
Interested will have a chance t'o learn and 
to appreciate contemporary Hth.on. This Tb!a utlde .ltl.tes that 1bel'I ttDd or a.nd a repsaeatallwe. Be coocholde:I by Qllot!Qa la Ml Suaa Dfbble 
:~....:=:ni,!;:::::r:-: E':P.1S::.::~ ~~=-;;.::.: ~~~~ E r;,E":.ua 
th(a time. Stu.dtnll 1ft ~ abool Uor&• ot \lb eamUtu- all eollese aDd lmiftnlty ada\la. &aM,)' Delotte 
Another oraaniuUon. of the current muacla:llesaadialJollt.belncmem- • • • istraton wllo bawt •DY lfflOWI In- Pat.Drtgwn 
event.I type that hae bNn establiahm ben ber of a Nf~ mob • 1111 Im- Tbl Cranddaulh~n' Club wW tent u rduclton ... nw: at.1~111. !Jada Knnmon 
ii the Colleliate Council of the United Na- ~I::;:::-Jader. fed tbb hav~ Ill monlhly metUna Nov. 10 ~!°'~~:;:1;':!v::'::/~: -· (CoaUnUld On Pare ll 
tions (CCUN). fte braneh on our campu1 dlaatldai:Uoa II pu1 of the bub ·~ ~1= ~th~ Studffll Lounp cCoat1nuN1 on Pac• Thrk> 
allowii the 1tudtnta to team the inner work- for tbe reemt student prolelta ;KtlaNd ·and u.. aur ~· ,:1 ~1::========;1 
inp of the United Nationa Pld to keep in- wbkb baft been beld on• awn- • speak.;. ff' w • iel r 
=~I~f i:~rr:V::batotel ~n a~tff:~:~ lo=~~ W: ':r = Tu~a;~. :.1~,! ~bu~ 
oraa_ntutioa. it will foater debatea and dla- nUoa they •re ftffl'f'lnc wblle :,.~"~!tbeklu_!:'·.~~~=ln& 
CUSllOn of iuuu concN'Dlq the U. N. lhty are In collqe, It. la llllpen.Uwa Th• final tlttlnl for bluen will 
These 1roup1, and othera. need auppon lhat thtY beoemt: knowled&Nble be ulJ ThW"ICla>', Mow. 11, 1rom 
!nnn studenl6 and faculty members ln or- ~ tba aubJac:t of bfahez' lduca, II until l:IO p.m. It! the 1111d?nt 
der to be effective and tuceeuful. .U we Some Ptttlnrnt quntlcna in tba. Jou111JL Blue:n ordered at lhla 
have often heard that our campus Jacked arr1 are: What an lhe r-.ori., ror ~ will be dellttffd to Ule stu-
chanc• for diacu11fon outside of c:tau, this ld&hff educaUaa'!' What la a Ub· =-=~ duriGr. the 
=~~ be a begi11nin.r aohation to that:"~~==! ~ ,;::========;II 
Si111:e varia111 people have given thair time ~.;,:-s ~"Z=!'!'ccca,. 
to .start aueh Sf'OUS-. It la up to the other To daiJ wt.lb o..r. quatJoaa tM 
memben ,:,f tbe college to abow thtlr interest Wi.ntbrop Student Goven:unmt .,.._ 
in thele dueu.s&to,u tltrou1h attendanr. and sodaUon is ~:II an SGA 
puticipation. cliKuulen on -r~ ,\j,ns of Hl&hu 




Visit U8 for our 
complete 
selection 
of Art Supplies 
• ean.....,. 
• Oil Paints 
• BJr1111hes 
• Tempra Paints 
,---------------------------, =·· .. ~ ',;.,,~ :.":' .. !:! Taylor Shoe Repair 
trom th. dale which ap;,n.n on THE JOHNSONIAN 
TllloAclo,,ocllorcr 
10% DISCODHT 
the SEC Cal(nd&r.> Several facv)ty • .._. ~ 
IMmben will be ltivl"<l to com, • La...-. llu,IIJt,ap. 
PON a paneJ wblcb MU d.r..a LNlhn Oooda Jtapaklld 
tht topic. Altff the panel dlaala- • m.o. a.,..1nc1 Lib•-
slon the Door will be open fnr ,tu. 
dent q11catfo1U1 and dlacualoa.. MNI a.,a1n w1111a.u.wa11 
£DtTOR-ilf-CHIZ7 ................... , ............ ~.u ........... VIRGIE WATERS 
EXECUTIVE EDJTOfl ••• •• •• LISU& 1DNC 
MANAGIHG EDlTOR ... . . PA.,. WILLIAMS 
NEWS El>ITOll , , •• •••• • BARBARA 1:ICICS 
It la hoped that. thla tne of 
mectmf wW •rve to 1oet up• die-
COPY EDITOR , • , •••• • ..•• • UDI ITAJILCY loauc GetWft!n nudl'nw &lld laadtJ 
ADVEBTlSllfG MGR. •• , .Cl:RllY DOIUl,\H wblch J. W17 necaa.'I')' In the ai> 
BUSINESS MAHAG!R ••• , .LYJmA KEENE ::t:eC'llffl.!.=!· ~:: °:: ---
PlCTUU IDlTOR ••• , . , •• PAtn.\. TRULL CJRCULAT10N MGR. , •• EVELYN lfZT'n.ZS faeult)' has been lac:ldna in faoulty, 
ASSISTANT HEWS 1:DffOL ................. ,~ .......... ,..,..ICMJI MdUHHEY ~~u~:
0
;=::r:. lnu:e;::; Go To 
... _,,,_ 
MARTIN'S 
Paint It: Suppl:r 
- , ............... ,uuoUon. THE GOOD SHOPPE AU Ir I~ ltladmtaare uli:ed
to c11ac1ao the ~1c amona them-
SOCIETY EDITOR ................ , , .... , 1 •• •••• , ... , , • • IIA&T BART STUMP 
EDlTOJUAL ASSISTAHTS •.•. , ., • .1£111& POLIWCHOllH, BAYp llcOLAUN 
REPORTER , • , •••, •• ..... , ..... , , •••~ •.••••• , , ...... , •• ••• •• • , • JD..l, TROMP90N 
,-iJllbld WNkb dlarlq: tba ldloal. year, exnpt durina Wida., Uld aamloatloc 
pertou. b:, Ule ltucleD\a of Wlalllrap CoUep SUbacr1pUoaa an fl.ID par 7al'• 
lle,c,oad daa ~p&Ad atR-:.dc llDJ, a. C. 
:!,~ .:::::. -=: ':.;:. FoR cooD Foon Brownie Studio 
::..:=-...;;• ::...=':",-::.,:: AND QUICK SBRYICB JI "'nleStadlo With The 
la~ww:: ~~ d~ CJ.a Acnaa Prom n. Campa.I Bf!~~~t" 1--------------------·-------1 with blaber edua.Uon have bcenl~-----------------1~--------
F'lld&J,ll'Off ............. 
Douglas Studios 
•pw,,. for au~ 
IH W. DaJdaN A"" 
MAKE 
BRO O.KS J E WELE R S 
AND GIFI' SHOPPE 
Your Jewelry Headquarters 
NEW SHIPMENT • 
Jade - Cameo • So,rab • and Black OnJit 
Pierced earrla11 - Bracelet• - Pins 
Necklaeea - Watdlbaads 
Wldoflolocftmoll'lmlar-
Use Your Studat Charge A=w,t 
&Oc down • &Oe wedl, 
HllOOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFT SHOPPE 
.,......IIDd....,...,,...C..,., 
I 
TRB JOHHSORIAR PalO I 
Miss Crowell Tells Of Work 





Winthrop Students, Faculty-Staff 
25% Discount Mon. Tues. Wed. 
Two Localloa To Ihm Yoa 
a.n,. Bd. Aa.- rrom Coca-Col• • 
111Cald..Ult..J>o1'11181ffl 
BE WISE - MARTINIZEI 
When It's Time To Eat Out-
Go To The Place 
)'AMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD 
PARK INN GftILL 
AND 
RESTAURANT 
•Steaks• Seafood • Chi~ • Hamburgers 
Kessonable Rates 
Charlotte Hwr. 21 RockHill 
Big Deal On Blouses 
-ASBORTMEIIT OF COlTOR BLOUSES--
AD Slr1- cmd Colon cmd - ldoal b 
a-w-
-MONDAY, NOV. Sth-
Blouu. Reqalarly SI.ti tolUI 
3 for 85.00 
Dm1·1r • ..., ... --;u.l'IIEE!lowrWou 
OPEH MOIi .. THOR., FRL NIGHTS 
TS Department Store 
Acron From .... Wldi:er 
BICCUT HIT OF THE SEASON! 
\ efj u~.!!~~ \ I, .ldllh 11""11 .,1 
\ ColmuRcny.llod. 
Black 
Wldtlw s JI. M. 
Sbff: f. to 11 
$10.99 
The Capri 






SHAPE, a best•kwlld bast. 
seller that fits your flsure. 
your wardrobe. and your 
budaet! Ffawlessllnes<1hape 
Ilka a qcond skin; Invisibly 
smooth under anrythln1,. 
Extra-1peclal touches-the 
llr.ad bodice and hem 
flounce of perman111.tJy 
pSaatlld bfcot outllnld with 
lace. Wonderful ulecllon of 
colors to mi.ii; or match with 




..... Fridat, R°".._ I, lNI 
Citizenship Program 1 • Sullivan States Goals, 
~?."~!~!~~~~~~! Qu~stions About U. N. 
,~ b.v 18.&.t wm be broad- m11n1 In UM! tom."<'t namL'. ... ~ 
cul oHr WDTV, ChaDJWI S, Tun· Tht- 1«ond sl'C't lon , .. Yo111nd lhl! Jn • Studm1 GowmrMnt ~ warld body thmulh the lnduakm abarinl; ol aocompllahm111ta. 
day al !O p.m. Studmlll at Win- r..,..,,, .. tonlalni tm trJe-falsr ques- IOCLIIUoa dL:ualon It.ISi WrdnN- ol all natlona. Sullinn ended bis lalk by •· 
:::pw~hbat~ :::s ~~t~ =~.:~u~':t't'ltlons and day JMJI Su1UY1111 ot h hUIIOl'7 Sullivan said lhllt allhouah Ole plllinln1 bow lmportantUtbe ~·:· 
coopaalfon with U. NaUonal l'.d- ' 'You and Your Oo\'l:'mm,?nt." dc!part,nl!nt pve • .all!: on Iba ~-.:~~u":i:: ': ;:.~~e: :::.~;: :•d=.~;\:uon: 
ueaUon Aaodatlon and the Lea• h third Nlepry, eon&llts Of ,ix United Nallona la COMa:tlon with In Ill< rolt' u lhe third mediator and Ua wod: In med.latJna conructs 
.IUlt or WOfflf!D Vo1nw. trm or ram quealou and one op- Untk'd Nations Wftll:. when confikll cannot be aolved by or lnt1tN1,l and td~to1les. 
Slmllar &o th1t National Drlvin lOn. ctuetUon. a..Wvu aplalned la ,.a. talk two couatriei.. 
;:_...:!~ra1'::':~ up"':=~r~0q:5:~::. ~~n~~ .. ":=~= d;.c:;;:1~~s~h;u:V-.:'!~~ Oroanization facets 
:°:!~~!:'::OT:Ji-:n"~ !':n";..:aa:=': :.~~~0:e :~ • ~n!:,=!!':;"':n.= !":~,::O: !:'!U:..~'=·.:,~~ ;:i:::,:'!:~m'::~~.!:~ Discussed At AAUP 
ha •~en on the- lM fomt. 'Ille amlnee wW ftll In tM rott'ttt U. 80A. .u.-.a. a.a wNIL prove \be lot of manldad. Nations than we put In." ~ American A.-.odatlon a( 
\lwa'er 111a7 c.anpare bu amn wttb wrti'4. '"The ~lrst majer tnt ol lhe Amon1 the many bennll.l wblcb Unl\'fl'IJty Prof-. met Ott. IO 
aelec'IN lf'INPI taldq tbe ten ---- Unllc'd NattoM," cxplained SulU- thc U.N. has brouaht about ara the In Thurmond rKTPdon room to 
:~. and wllh u. na- News Shorts ;::e .. ;-~.,:.!::::t::U~~..:; :::~~,,:w c::: . .-~:w: ~ ':... ~ ..:4..=i 
~1~:'~1:8~":'e':'t'~~ • ::~!\cttH~:Sth~~ =~·a:~~w~u=l~:=-~~~vld 
.............. M"" ....... Spamsh Club Members Initiate· 1, Cwndl. !' ;:: ==::::::::::;=============; rrom the Wonnation Included be· U Other confllctl In. which the 
low. Studffltl wbo putldpalr ln United Naltons hu IDlttVmed are 
"'" tNt """'"' .... u.. -., .... N Off" Elected At M tin ,he Mlddl• E,,t In ..... tho Cone• tcsl to lhc rdllor of T1la Joam... ew 1cers ee g ln IHO Ind morr rttfflll7 the! 
Ian 1poat oWce boa IUS) by Tb\lN,- lnd1an-Pakl&t1nl W1r. 
day for cocnputalioa Hew membtn wen JntU.tllld 1n.. wcao AJICIDIEDIAXa • Sullivan Nld he both arrces· and 
:i~f ~~= w~1!: :. ~ :t~~:.:: ~· of the h'ellUrth c.- Dr. William G. Rodin, 1uoch•te ~~:::1~:"~/":a"i: 0:i:::: 
Votus Include: '• 7500 JWllor club. Oct. • Jn Tburmond Hall tury, a prop,aru faturin1 popu- l,lf"Of~ of mathem11k1, wW be I.hat "the price Peltlnc It uldn1 
hl1h and bJ&h ac1,.d 1tudr:n.t1 of Aid Gmell Bauea, pn&ldeat oi lar ahow tunn, 11 pramled every th.- I 1.-st ,pee.ker at the Archmc- 11 too gttal '" 1n. Nprd& to tJ:w In-
York County althou,h tb,o ltd II sicm,. Delta PbL Fl'ld.17 11·10 p,m, on the Winthrop d.lan1' mtttln1, 111:30 Tuesday DIRhl dwk>n ol FonDON In tbe Chlnt'IC.\' 
no& liffl .. J exclusively to J'CWlS Collc1e Radio StaUon, Sue Arnold, In 105 Sims, IRld Gayle Wllbum, mainland. Ho-vrr, he recu1nlzed 
AfflffJcu111. nae new memben ar~ Kan:,na WCRO manqer Did. Archedlans prcsldenL I the nl!fll of lh~ unh1enallty In the 
':'he olllc:lal tnt form mmllll of Lanpton, Judy nncbtt, Und11 Mc- Tbll prop-am II a tapa m..de - - ---
.four RCtlma, Tbe flnt, .. lntrodue- Ca~er, Olane Colhnm an::1 Mu. al ClelMOII by Clemloa abldmt,, 
tkm, .. comlats of tbtte true or Da1,1ld Whht. undff tbe dlNdlae. of TCIDJ' Sdal-
N1w 01f1C'ff1 elcclc'd are vlft.. done. 
Teams Travel 
To Ga., Tenn. 
Plftident. Alrldo Tlllan ond l«H- nae ori,li.nal cut rtt0r"d.1ti.1 ot 
lAl'J'•tttUUl'ff, lt!dy Gambrell. a Jhaw II playrd, and • Clemaon 
n udcnt narntes 1he n ory that 1ocs 
wlth Uir fflltdr. TM 1how !or to-
JfEWIIA.Jf CLUa nidl1'1 :- rovem will be "Bn B7a 
Fa1Jt.rr Rkh.ird Wahl, N't'Wffl&a Blrd !c," ~rah Ann. HoWday, pro. 
Pi:::~~=~:::_ -;:sh: Club cl\np l:1 ln, u.i'i 1pea at u. lrM'I dlr t'fW r; ••,!d • 
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\'Ol~·...a11 tNm tn\•ei. IO E,,st 17 Howard. club publici ty chair- n 1 \'a cdne Niota arc now bcl"-
Tm ~---- SIIIW Collq,r the UIM man. unounNd. ,tven. at the lnftnnary, .. Id Mrs, 
da)'. Jndudrd In the order or bwlneu WUma. none at thr lnllrmary. 
The extramunl balltetNU tesn, will be a report from Faye Wallter, Tbe latarval •- the two 
:'!'m~~:': !:!, ~~ :::c:::~:·::n a~:~tJ~~ :u: ~:'~ti;,.,~ c~0ar~:; 
protrm. lion held On. 30 la Columbia. to fa~.dt)' ...:.1 ,taa, 
WRA Game Nl&hl, beld Jn the 
l)'m every Fnd.17 Crom 11-U p.m., 
provldu recreatJonal opportun.lUa 
for all ttudentl. 
Jo,-w RcNM, WR.A pratdeot, re-
ports thet O\'ff JOO llrll partklpat• 
rd last week. llancrofl Dorm CW'· 
rc:iUy holds th• attendance pla11u•. 
whk h :\olarpntt Nanc.- hu held 
ror 1he put r,.,. u.·"ka. 
ActJvitira oltcred at Came Nlaht 
include voUeyblilJ, tabk ltl'ltlls, 
H,'imr.Uft.lC, bridair, tele,YU.lon and 
bow~. Rdrnhmffltl 1ft Mr\'ed 
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5AVE AT &Mffll'S 
o• 
BATH OIL IY 
;~e,_;;1, I 
NDW53JD 
COMPLETE COUG.flca 111ZD9 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
""1'our Caa,... D1111 l ao:.00 
Bob Brown Shoes 
Downtown.- Kat Doar lo Wonlwmdl. 
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